
MARSHAL BRIEFING 
 

Thank you for helping at the 2017 Tywardreath Trotter. Please review the 
marshals rotas for both the fun run and the Trotter. They are arranged in 
alphabetical order so you can easily look up where we’d like you to be. 
 
Stuart Blackie is this year’s Race Director. For those of you who don’t know 
Stuart, here he is! On Race Day Stuart will be wearing a “Race Director” hi-viz 
jacket. 
 

 
 
 
If you are unable to make it on the day for any reason, please let Stuart know well 
in advance. 
 
When you arrive on Race Day, please make sure that you find Stuart and let him 
know that you are there. This is really important. If you have a hi-viz jacket, please 
bring one with you. If you need to borrow one they will be just inside the playgroup 
door, where you can also find the cowbells, which you are welcome to take with 
you to make some noise out on the course! 
 
Here are some key things to remember when marshalling. 

 

 Please wear your hi-viz jacket at all times and return it to race HQ after the 
race (along with any cowbells you’ve been ringing!) 
 

 If you are marshalling on the roads, please remember that traffic may 
not stop when requested. The priority is to ensure that runners give 
way to any traffic when they are crossing roads. 
 

 In each race the runners will be led by 1 or 2 mountain bikers. As soon as 
you see the bikers please be ready for the runners. 
 



 The last runner will be followed by a biker. After the mountain biker has 
gone past your work at that post will be finished. Please bring back any 
signage which is no longer needed to race HQ (this year please don’t leave 
them in Matt’s garden). 
 

 In case of any accident or emergency, please call Stuart’s mobile on 
07479 553573. If Stuart does not answer, please don’t leave a message. 
Instead call the New Inn on 01726 813901. There will be paramedics based 
at the New Inn who can advise what to do if there is a medical emergency. 
 

 Thank you very much for your help! The race couldn’t happen without you! 
 

 
 

 


